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Mrs. E. A. Joyner spent the 
week end at Henderson. 

Mrs. G. A. MoLemore and in. 
tie son. George, spent Friday in 

Four Oaks. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jesse Stanley. 
01 tout Oaks, spent Sunday here 
with Mrs. E. O. Matthews. 

Miss Grace Woolen, of Kin- 
ston was a. guest of Miss Arab 
Hooks for the week end. 

Miss Frances White, of Scot- 
land Neck, spent the week end in 
Smithtieki. 

Miss Geneva Pleasant, of Ral- 
eigh, spent Sunday afternoon here 
with Miss Vera Clifton. 
Mis and Mrs, Thomas Jordan, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jor- 
dan. of Oxford, spent the week 
end here with relatives. 

Miss Jean McCabe, of Wilming- 
ton, was a week end guest of 
Miss Arah Hooks and Miss Mary 
Gattis Holland. 

Misses Annie Laurie Fleming 
and Helen Starling, of Corinth- 
llolders. and Miss Myrtle Black- 
man, of Greenville, spent the 
Week end here with Mrs. R. it. 
Fleming. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Pettway 
and Mrs. Herman Fiilrell and 
little son. Carlslon. have I'etiirned 
to their home at Enfield after 
spending last week lien- with 
Mrs. R. S. Fleming. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. c. Fish and 
children and Mr. Jesse Jones, of 
Fuquay Springs, spent Sunday 
here with Mr. and Mrs. w. 3. 
Ragsdale. 

Miss Elizabeth Radford, who is 
attending Duke University. Dur- 
ham, spent the week end in the 
city the guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Radford. .Sin- 
has as her guest Miss Margaret 
Billings of Durham. 

Miss Marjorie Johnston relum- 
ed home Saturday after spending 
two weeks in New York City. 

Mr. w. H. Austin left Friday 
night for Mempnis, Tenn., to 
visit, her daughter. Mrs. Alfred 
Loaring-Clark, who continues ill 
in a Memphis hospital. 

Misses Lily Koon'ce Patterson 
and Emily Davis Smith, students 
at Peace Institute. RaleiRh. spent 
tne week end here. 
Miss Irene Page Stevens, wh- 

teaches in Wilson. spent the 
week end at her home here 
Mrs. Kenneth Parrish, el' wil 

"To ‘he wet* end here 
"ltn relatives. 

c-v 

Mr. Lawrence Wallace, a sl,u 
, dent at U. N. C\. Chapel Hill, 
spent, the week end here with 
Ills mother, Mrs. R. I. Wallace, 
Mr. Wallace reel ntl.v passed the 
■"•ate bar examination and w.ll be 
sworn in al this lerni of .Superior 
Court. 

Mr. J. D. Underwood war, call- 
to Chicago Sunday on aecoiml of 
the illness of his brother, Mr. 
Will Undid wood, who has pneu- 
monia. Mr. Underwood left Sun- 
day I’Kdn. 

Miss Mabel Tomlinson. oi 
Greenville, spent the week end in 

and near town with lelalives. 
Mir and Mis. N. c. .Slmforrl 

were culled to Atlanta. Ga„ on 

Thursday on account ol (lie ill 
nrs:. of Mrs.. Shulord's father. 

Miss Edith Henry, who is a 

s'drier!, at Meredith College, Ral- 
eigh. spent the week end hero 
with her parents, Mr. mid Mrs. 
T. C. Henry. She had as her 
rues! Miss Mayolu Borden of 
Fremont, also ;r student at. Mer- 
edith College. 

Mr. and Mi's. C. F. .Janies and 
thlrb'en, Helen and Charles, of 
Murky Mount, spent the week 
t ml yitli Miss. .lames' parents, 
Mr. mo Mrs. I:. ,1. Wellons, near 
town Saturday was Mr. W"I 
ions' ri.Uli tlirthday. and yester- 
day the event was cclebrata d with 
a family birthday dinner. 
Mrs W. M. Gaskin and uaugh- 

ter. Marguerite, and Mis. ,!. IV. 
Vinson spent Friday in Wilson'-, 
Mills. 

Miss Emma Wellons. who is 
teachim: al Rocky Mount, spen1 
the seek end here with relatives 

Mrs. Charles B. Banks. oi 
Spring Hope, arrived in the city 
V'rtdav lo be with her daughter i 
Mis. William B. Wellons. for a 

few days. 

HONORING IV1KS. 
VVM. R. VVMI.LONS. 

A large social affair occurred 
on last Thursday afteiiionn when 
Mrs. N. T. SmiUnviek and Miss 
Miidird VomiK were .loinl hos- 
lesses at bridge al. the home of 
Mrs. Srnithwick. honoring Mrs. 
Wm. B. Wellons, a recent bride. 
The decorations, suggesting the 
Valentine season, were most al- 
1 furtive in Ha rooms made ready 
for the game. After several pro- 
gressions the seorcs weie then 
'aken and prizes awarded. Mrs 
o’, f'. Hoi,-ling maxinc nigh score. 

and J he runnel- up doing lo Mrs. 
-S. Stevens. The consolation 

| went, to Mrs. W. J. Massey Jr. 

j The honored was remembered 
;«'!th an attractive tin. The hos- 
tesses assisted by Mrs. J. o. El- 
lington, served a tempting salad 
course in which the Valentine 
idea prevailed. 

MRS. < OLETRANi; 
HOSTESS. 

Mi-s Lucy Hood toilet rare was 
hoste, s at a hiiftet supper Sun- 
day mailt hoiioring Mr. Norwood 
Holland of Raleigh and Miss Jeon 

| McCabe of Wilmington. Potted 
Plants and cut flowers formed 
i pleasing setting fur the asaeui- 
olagi ol guests and a templing 
repast was enjoyed. 
Those enjoying Mrs. Colertrule’s 

:hospitality were Mr. Norwood 
Holland and Miss Jean McCabe. 
Mr. Frans Skinner. Miss Arah 
Hooks. Tilden IToneycuti. ftiarj 
Gattis Holland. Thel Hooks and 
Mi.., Grace Wooten. 

MRS. BLANDV IfOSTI.SS 
ro ant 

The Friday Afternoon Bridge 
club was entertained last week 
wilh Mrs. Mary H. Bla.ndy as 

gracious hostess. 
Foui tables were made up fro 

ih-' club members and a few o!h- 
er guests, and bridge was enthu- 
siastically enjoyed during the aft- 
ernoon. 

High score jum went to Mrs. ; 
L. G. Stevens and low score prize 
was given to Mrs. H. c. Hood. 
At the conclusion of the games 

a delectable salad course with 
hot tea was served, followed by 
a sweet course. 

DINNER PARTY 
AT HOLT LAKE 
Mr. Norwood Holland ;»f rj.al- 

Pigh s;n«l Miss Jean McCabe of 
Wilmington whose marriage will 
take place February 21 were hon- 
ored by several of Mr. Holland s 
young gentlemen friends who en- 
tertained for them at a dinner , 

party at Holt Lake Saturday 
evening.. The lounge of the club! 
nouse was attractively decorated 
for this delightful occasion. 
Covers were laid for eighteen 

guests at a beautifully appointed 
table, a large cake topped with 
a miniature bride and groom 
forming the centerpiece. 
Dancing was later enjoyed for 

a couple of hours 
Those present included Mr. 

Norwood Holland. Miss Jean Me- 1 

Cabe, Tilden Honeycutt. Miss j 
Mary Gattis Holland. The] Hooks. ! 
Miss Grace Wooten. Frank Skin- 
ner, Miss A rah Hooks. Lawrence ; 

Stancil, Miss Irene Page Stev- 
ens. Gray Staples and Mr. and I 
Mrs. W. G. Glass. 

E. I,. YV. TO 

MEET. 
The Ladies Loyal Workers ol 

the Frewill Baptist church will 
meet Friday afternoon at 2:30 , 

o'clock with Mrs. c. L. Grumpier 
Every member is urged to be 

present. 

AEOLIAN MUSIC' 
CLUB TO MEET. 
The Aeolian Music duo will 

meet this evening ‘Tuesday) at 

7:4.r> with Mrs. D. H. Creech. 
Mrs. I.ucy Coletrane and Mrs. 

dohn While Ives will have charge 
of the program, the subject ol 

which will be Anton Gregor Rub- 
instein. Members are cordially in- 
vited tc bo present. 

ENTERTAINS SANS 
SOI ( I CLUB. 

One ol the prettiest parties of 
the season was that given Fri- 

day afternoon when Mrs. Harvey 
Boncy and Mrs. J. j. Broadhurst 
charmingly entertained members 
of the Sans Snuci club and oth- 
er*' at. the home of Mrs. Broad- 
hurst. on Oakland Heights. 

Rooi' -i•>••‘>.1 at nine tables 
at which the guests found places 
by means of attractive Valentine 
tallies. 
At the end of the afternoon, 

the hostesses served a most de- 
lectable sweet course with hot 
coffee followed by salted peanuts. 
They were assisted in serving by 
Misses Ellen and Nell Broad- 
hurst. 

V. I). C. 

TO MEET. 

l’he local chapter of the U. 1) 
C. will nr ct this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Hood. Mrs. 
H. L. Skinner as chairman of 
the program committee lias or- 

rangeu an interesting program 
°n Father Ryan. Mrs. Harvey 
Roney. Mis. W. .1 Massey and 
Mrs. S. T Honeycutt wall make 
talks. Every members is urged to 
be present* 
Miss Kale Huggins, of Frank- 

lin, spent I he week end in tin 
city with Miss Ruth Poindexter. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Underwood 
and children, and Mrs. J. A. Un- 
derwood. of Clinton, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Stevens who live ncao trwn for 
tiie week end. 

MISS WELLONS 
ENTERTAINS. 
One of the loveliest parties of 

i lie midwinter season was enjoy* 
:d when Miss Margaret Wellons 
charmingly entertained last Fri- 
day evening, honoring her sister- 
in-law. Mrs. William B. Wellons 
a recent bride. 
Ouests were received at the door 
by Miss Wellons. who introduced 
them to the honorec and also to 
Mrs. Robert. Banks, mother ol the 
bride, and Mrs. Kenneth Parrish 
of Wilson, a recent bride. The 
attractive home was thiowi, cn- 

suitc for this delightful even! and 
ten tables were grouped for 
bridge The Valentine motif was 
evident in decorations, tally 

We Can Furnish You the 
BEST 

Cotton and Tobacco 

FERTILIZERS 
WE HA VE IN OUR WAREHOUSE NOW: 

-ACID 

—KAINIT 

—MURIATE POTASH 

—SULPHATE POTASH 

PURIVIAN, BLOOD AND FISH 

8-3 3 

8-3-5 

8-4 6 

10-4-4 

Come in and let’s talk it over 
” %/, WE GUARANTEE EVERY BAG 

W. M. Sanders & Son 
_' • “THE HOUSE OF QUALITY” 

PHONES 208 and 20‘, SMITH FI ELD 

r 

NORTH CAROLINA' 

f.nids and refreshments. 
Attractive gifts were presented 

>o the honcrcc and to Mrs. Fai- 
rish. 

Mis. Edgar Watson was Riven 
nn/c for top score for the eve- 
ninR. 
Flock cream and cake decorated 

iwitli liny red hearts were then 
served the guests. 

MISS BVI’TFN IN 
UlCilON CONTEST. 

j Miss Gladys Batten, a ninth 

|rtradc* pupil in the Micro school, 
represented Johnston county in 
1 ho American Legion essay con- 

test at Frankimlon last woo*. 
The essays were written on tire 
subject. "Our Flag." Winners in 
the several counties of (he fourth 

I congressional district competed at 
| Franklin and ClycD Gordon of 
Piftsboro was declared the best 
contestant. The final contest will 
be held at an early date in Ral- 

| eigh. 

I Twentieth Century Club Meets. 

Benson. Fob. 17.- The mem- 

bers and former members of tlv* 
iTwentieth Century club of Bcn- 

|son were delight fully entertained 
on Thursday evening at G:J0 
io'clock by Mrs. C. C. Massey and 
Miss Sarah Turlington ol Smith- 
held at Mrs. Massey's attractive 

I 
home. In the living room and 
'dining room were artistic deco- 

llations of red hearts, streamers, 

growing wandering jew. hyacinths 
and narcissus. The guests found 

| their places at small t ables where 
an elaborate dinner was served 
in three courses consisting of 
lruit cocktail, creamed chicken on 
toast, vegetable’ salad, potato 
‘•hips, sandwiches, and pickles 
with hot coffee, followed by froz- 
en strawberry whip and angel 
food cake. The. attractive ta- 
bles with red and white covers 

mint baskets and Valentine place 
cards were suggestive of the Val- 
entine season. 
Following the dinner covers 

were removed and the guests en- 
joyed several progressions of 
bridge. At the conclusion of the 
game it was found that Mrs. Leon 
Talton was winner of high score 
prize and she received a lovely 
candy jar. 
Those enjoying Mrs. Massey's 

and Miss Turlington’s hospitality 
were: Mrs. Henry Shaw of Ral- 
eigh. Misses Esther Morgan. Clara 
Woodall, Wilholmina Utley. Net,a. 

Turlington and Mesdames Leon 
Talton. W. B. Woodall. Hoy K. 
Smith. Evolte* Denning. Jesse T. 

Morgan. John R. Parrish, Sher- 
rill Utley ol Benson and Dr. C C. 

Massey of Smifhficld. 

I.rncur of Nations. 

W;ii( -Hawaii. gentlemen 
Youso must, bo Hungary to oat. m 
a dump l'ko this." 

1*irst Man: "^es, .Siam. And wo 
oan I in,mania long either. Ven- 
ice iunch ready?" 

Waitress Russia to a tn,- 
hl" Will you Havana "" 

M.: Home. You ran wait.1 
oil us 

" 

Waitress: "(fond. Japan the 
lueuu .vei ? The Turkey is Nice." j T. M.: "Anything at all. Bui.1 
can’t, Jamaciu little speed?" i 

Waitress: "1 don't ihink w 
can J-'i.ii that fa a. but Alaska.' j 

I1'. M.: “Never in,id asking i 
anyone. Just put a Cuba sugar I 
in our Java." 

Waitress: "Sweden jt y ourself. ! 
I'm only here to Soma." 

i'1. At: "Denmark our bill ami 
eali 'lie Bnsphoruu. He'll prob- 
:d>ty Kenya t don't riolc.ia know 
who I am.” 

Waitress: "No, and I don't 
Caribbean. You.se my. sure Ar- 
menia 

Buis: "Samoa your wisecracks, t 
is it ' Don t Genoa customer is 
a!ways right? Wiwt's got, India's; 
You ihiul; maybe this anaiing; 
A.lps biisiness?" 
Customer: "Canada. racket.: 

'Si>tiin in Hi" neck." n. y. Ad- 
vocate. 

* 

i 

A non t The Heath Mrs. N. Stevens 

it is with sad-and aching heart 
tils; we try la face life mnv, lie- 
cause one :n winun we could con- 

fide so dearly and ,, sweetly has 
'"'■a enveloped In ..ll'jaws 
ni. ileatli. .Mure than ever before,! 
as we gather |.,\ I In rim-ide we j 
,n: > on v: in ml in i, and we can tun i 

ask Cl, 1: 

“Hll. He.ltll »in.re Hu -til,,.; 

ell?:-,.. 1,. H. Hnuss has i-'t.idnml 
1 run i Philadelphia where she 

at tended the Hail Dre.v ers As- 
sociation and style shew Let her 
tell you about the new hairdress 
at tile nniuiiiy Beauty fihopiH-. 

bonmipation 
RELIEVED 
r . . QUICKLY 
T&i* Purely Vegetable Pii! 
will move Urn 1k>wc1h 
without any pain and 

--.depressing: after c,f 
.©els. Sick I load?cLo, J udi.sjestion, 
Biliousness, Bad Complexion quick- 
ly vanish. Children and Adults can 
iosily swallow Dr. Carter’s liny, 
TOfear coated pills. They ar© free 
,,X)m calomel and poisonous drugs 
AU Druggists 25c and 75c red pkgs 

CARTER’S HFi PILLS 

“Oh, Grave where is thy victory?” 
These yen left behind, grandma, 

ran see no victory of the grave, 
»ut we know that God lifted yon 
Iron us and he needed you, be- 
ause life was loo desolate for you. 
<■»' "i'f hear! mu' broken ami 

eyes -ire filled with tears, be- 
;au,we miss you m. We know-, 
;houjrb, that you] illness here was 
mUeai-aMe, hut, i hat is why we 
' ' t tl ou the more. We miss your 
ooi ■ head on th .jeep pilleiws, wo 
in;s] your kind viva- and we miss 
\onv sympathetic pallcm-e, for wo 
hie y..n 1 \ .si us and tried to 
‘we ! h ‘o' iioi'loo'ininys. Bt;i, 
crnmima, leek down on n from 
U'V while i hi one in Heaven an t 
b'.'.v u. the way In g,.. so that 
when our Pilot mils to us from 
the i.Uiei' sore, we may meet you 
1 here w i;h nut <trotrhocl arms. 

Nut until you left us did we 

realise y.ui meanl so much to us 
and that we loved you so. But 
in W that, you are ■ haring God's 
glory, we I'eel s„ buio, so weak, 
and > lorhie, I'i'ums' we know 

•BWWWXgWthfakdtaia-JH .l ||)i up m 
' 
UNDERWOOD & CO. 
J. D. UNDE1* WOOD, Mgr. 

Undertaker* and 
Embalmer* 

Ambulance Service Day A Night, 
Day Phono lfi2 Night, 80-W 
E, Market. St., Smitbficld, N. C, 

tlvat,-God in immortal, God is king 
of kings, that God is strong and 
Ho is Ruler of the universe. He 

proved His power to us when Ho 

took you from us and from your 

afflictions, but oh! grandma, help 
us to live, to grow in love for 
others and into a better Christian 
life,, so that there may be “no 

meaning on the bar when we put 
cut to sea.”—A loving grand- 

daughter, Cornelia Carolyn Lynn. 
! Louisburg College, Looisburg. 
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or 
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I he rcrrect 
Sun-Tan 
Skin 

GOURAUD'S 

„ wtal> 
CREAMi 

I'V. in Trial 

Hopkins 4 Bon. N«w York ' 

Furniture AUCTION Sale! 
' will soil m.\ household and kitchen furniture, including 

livi!1^-room suite, oil st i\c, odd chairs, and other valuable 
aid ides too numerous to mention at ouldic auction for 
cash on the . 

• OLD CITY MARKET LOT 
ON THRU STREET 

SATURDAY, FED. 22 AT .! I*. M. 

K\IN OR SHINE 000)1 BARGAINS 

MRS. JOE DAVIS 
Smilltlicld, N. C. 

1,8.3° 1930 

<5z Storehouse of Jfistory 
g&fe. 
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ORGANIZED 
100 years ago in Petersburg, 

Virginia, a city rich in historic interest and 
destined to play a deciding part in events of 
future years, the Petersburg Railroad was the 
worthy pioneer of that notable group of rail- 
roads, serving the famed coastal plains of the 
Southeast, that were brought together to form 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company, 
No part of America has more of historic 

interest than the sections served by the Coast 
I.ine. Here is a land that "fairly reeks with 

history”. 
Gentlemen of France, Grandees of Spain; 

Lords and adventurers of Merrie England; pirates 
and buccaneers; Indian fighters,baronial planters, 
noted statesmen; the persistent, will-o'-the-wisp 
forces of Sumter and Marion; the ragged, hungry, 
undaunted armies of the Confederacy. All these 
have lived and loved and fought and died and 

> left their imprint here. 

*. In this section the first English colonics in 

r America were started; France and Spain made 
futile bids for this great empire. 

Here are cities and towns that date back to 
the dawn of our country’s history. Many have 
known the hardships of occupation by hostile 

armies. Hardly a cross-roads hamlet but has wit- ^ 
ncssed stirring and important events, or has sen* < 

Its sons to play leading pans in the affairs of 
their times. 

Here the tyranny of George the Third first 
met with outspoken and organized resistance. 

Here scores of bloody battles have been fought. 
These shores have been pillaged by Blackboard 

and Gasparilla and other pirates of their day. 
Into these ports swift blockade runners came, 
daring the fire of Union fleets, to bring food and 
munitions to Lee’s tattered forces. 

Richmond, Norfolk, Petersburg, Newbem, 
Wilmington, Fayetteville, Augusta, Columbia, 
Charleston, Savannah, Brunswick, Montgomery, 
St. Augustine, Tampa, Bradenton. Each name 
brings up pictures of the stirring events that 
ail of these have seen. And there are scores of 
omcr places where much history has been made. 

Nr: the least important event of an eventful 
century has been the welding of more than 100 
railroads into the Atlantic Coast Line System, 
serving the six southeastern states and making 
a reality of that 'Great Highway of the Union’* 
which the founders of the Petersburg Railroad 
envisaged one hundred yeais*ago. 

T-iror^ 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE * 

The Standard Railroad of the South 

m 
{Tim ts the second of a scries of advertisements by the Atlantic Coast Jfine ‘Railroad, commemorating the centennial of ,ts earliest constituent company — the ■Petersburg Vail road Company t 
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